
THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LiT'EATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

From the Southern Agricuturalist. y.-FR or SUN.

PROGNOSTICS 0F THE WEATHE R. 1. Wlhenthe air is hazy, and aun'slight fadesLby degrees, and'
The subjoined prognostics of the weatler have been taken from his orb looks whitislh and ill defined ; one of the most certain signs?

authors of approved experience, and in soume instances of mnuch lif rain.
]earning. Many, indeed none of their works have as I believe, 2. If the rays of the sua breaking through the clouds, irradiate
been republished in this country, for the editions from which li1andre visible in the air, ruin soon.
have drawun my information, are Englia.* This last conviction 3. White at his setting ; bad weather.
induce nie to send you this article, wlichl I had compiled for my I 4. Shorn orhis rays ; bad weather.
own use. The space allotted prohibits me fron giving the causes 5. Guing down into a bank of clouds which lie in the horizon;
of tihe respective prognostics-in each instance, however, the prog- bad weather.
iostic can b cexplaineid by te laws of nature. 6. If he rise red and fiery ; wind and rain.

7. If lie rise cloudy, and clouds decrease ; certain fuir weather.
r.--srGNî FROM VAPORS OR MIsTs.

1. If a white mist in an evening or nigit spread over a mea-
duw, whCrein there is a river, it promises Ihe next day tabe
brighit.

2. When the mist hanging over the lower lands draws towards
the Mils ot a morning, and rolls up their aides until the tops be
covered, there will be no rain.

3. In some places, if the mist haings upon the hills, and drags

along the woods, instead o over-sproding the lower grounda,
in a morning, it will turn to rain.

4. If mista rise in low grounds, nd soon vanisli, fuir veatlier.
5. If they rise to the hill topi, rain in a day or tvo. (One of

Mr. Worlidge's rules.)
6. A genorali mist beforo the sun rises near the full moon ; fine

wathiLher.
II.-FROM CLOUDS.

1. It is a sympton of fair weathîer wlhen clouds dissolve into
air :'otherwise whiuenthcy are collec!ed out of the ir.

2. Men heavy rains are about to full every cloud rises bigger
ihn uthe former, and ail the clouds ara in a growing state.t

3. When clouds are fleccy, deep, and dense towards the mid-
dlie, and very white at the edges, with ithe sky very briglht and
blue about theim, they are ofa frosty coldness, and wili soaon fail
eiiher inl hail, snow or hasty slhowers or rain.

4. Mhen clouds breed high in the air in thin white trains, like
locks of wool or the tails of horses, thera will soon be wimd be-
low, and prubahly n ramin with it.

5. When cloud- is they comoforward seem ta diverge from
a point i thle horizon, a wind nay be expected from that quarter,
or the opposite,.

6 When a general cloudiness cavers the sky aboye, and srall
black fragnenits o clouds, like smoke, fly underneath ira a slnot
far off and it will probably be lasting.

.7. No surer sigin of rainî than two different currents of cloudi,1
cspecially if the undermost flies fsit before the wind :' nnd if t'wo
much appear in hot suuîînner, al thunder storm is gathering.

8. Clouds like large rocks ; greant showers.t
9. If mall clouds increiise ; mnucli ain.
10. If largo clouds de-crense ; fair weather.
iL in suumier, vhen lie mvind lias been South two or tliree

days, and it grova very bot, and clouds rise with white tops, like
towers, as if une were on the top of another, joimed togother wlith
blacki on the nether aide, there will b thunder und rain suddenly.

12. If two such clouds rise one onc ither hand ; rain.
13. Dappled white clouds, (called a mmckerel sky) generally

predict rain.
14. Simall black clouds of a clcar evening ; undoubted signs of

ram.
15. Blue or blak clouds near the sun uny time of the day, or

near the moon by niglt ;signs of rain.
16. Small waterish clouds on the tops of hills ; rain.
17. If clouds grow or nppenr suddenly, the air ctherwise free

copm clovids ; tempests ai hand, especially if they appear to the
àouth or West.

16. Clouds setting on tl.e tops of mountains ; liard wealher.

Dew plentifully on the grass after a fair day, foretells the next
laay fair ; but ifafiter such a day no dow is on the ground, and no
wind stirring, rain may b.e expected.

1V.-FiOM sE ls.

1. Between a red evening and grey morning, is comnonly a
hcavy dew or a mist over the grounid, but if a red muorning suc-
ccedi, there is mo idew.

2. Vhien a lowering rednesa spreads too fur upwards fron the
horizon in the morninmg Or evening, rains or winds follow, and
often. both.

3. When snch a redness, together vith a raggednessof the
cloudi, extends towards the zenith in thec veniing, the vind wilk
be high from the West or Southwest, with ain.

d, When the sky in a rainy season is tinged with resea-greeu,
color, wheu it ouglit ta be ble, the rain wili continue and in,
crease.

f5. If it is a decp dead blue, the weather will be showery.
6. A dark thick sky, lasting for sometime, either v ithout sun

or rain, always becomes fair, then foul--that is, a clear sky be-
fur rmin.

Lord Bacon, Bes lthe shepherd of anbury, Worlidge and Claridtge,

VI-F1noM MOON.

1. When moon and stars grow dim, witlh a hazy air and ring
or halo around it ; rain follows.

2. If umoon appear pale and dm, expect rain.
3. If red, a sign of wind'
4. If of its natural color, and the sky clear, fair weather-.
5. If tho moon. is raimîy thoughout her course, i will clear up.

nt the ensuing change, and the rain vill probably commence in a
few days after, and continue ; if, on the contrary, tie moon has

ýbeen fair throughout, and it rains at the change, the fair weather'
wilIl probably be restored about the fourth or fifth day of the
moon, and continue as before.

6. If new moon does not appear tilI the fourth day, a troubled
air for the whole month,

7. If the moan, either at ier first appearance, or within a few
days ailer, has lier lower horn obscure, or dusky, or any wise1

suillied, it denotes foul weather before the full.
S. If discolored in the iniddle, storms are ta e expected about1

the full, or about the wane, if hier upper hlorn is affected in liket
manner.

9. When on lier fourth day she appears spotless, lier horn u
blunted, and neither fiat nor quite erect, but betwixt both, it
promisas fair weather for the greatest part of the month.

10. An erect moon is generally thireatening and unfavorable, l
but particularly denotes wind ; though if she appear vith shorti

1X.--FROM ANIMAL CREATION.

Swallows, when they ßly aloft after their prey, a serene sky-
wiien liey skim the grourid or the water, rain not far off-their
appearance a sign of spring set in. When the notes of the whip-
poor-will are heard, spring has set irr-when sheep wind up thei
hills in the morning to their pastures, and feed near the top, an
indication of the clearing of clonds, or drizzly wenther,-dogs
grow sleepy and stupid before rain, and by refusing their food
and eating grass, shuw their stomachs out of order-wate- ivl
dive and wash theniselves more than ordinarily before rain-
flies are particularly troublesome, and seen more hungry than
usual-tands are seen crawling across. the road or beaten path in
the evening-noles work harder than usual, and sometimes cone
forth ; so do worms-ants are observed to stir and bustle abont,
and then return to their burrows-bees stir not far, and betake
themselves to their hives-swine discover uneasiness, as do like-
wise sheep, cows, etc. ail appearing more enger iin pasture than
usual-birds of ail sorts are in action, and more earnest afier
prey-fleas bite harder than common-spiders crawl abrond.' On.
the contrary,-spiders webs on the trees, or in the air, indicate
fair and hot weather-so do becs, when they fiy for and come
home late---Iikewise, a more than usual appearanceofgloiwwormb
by nicht. If gnats play up and down in the upen air, near sun-
set, they presage heat ; if in the shade, warm and miid showera-
but if they join in stinging those that paSs by .them, cold weathdr
and mucl rain may be expected. la men, freqüently, aches.
corns and wounds, are more troublesome, either towards rain 'or
frost. The crow cawing and wa]king alone on the seashore, or
on the banks of rivers or pools, presages rain. Birds that change
countries at certain seasons, if tbey comne early,. show the lemper
of thei weather, according to the countiy vhence lhey came ; ta3.
in winter, woodcocks, pigeons, etc. if they come early, show a
cold winter.

X.-FRoIt. YEGETABLE CREATION.

1. Most vegetables expand their flowers and dawn in sun-sluiny
wveather, towards the evening ; and against rain close therm again.
-- as in the down of Dandelion The rule in. if the fl,

1 - ""«, «"«1- 1.. - r - ....-. . - - "... "" . - uc4u . i. à11 UC1, l UU wers areand blunted horns, rainumay rather be expected. close shut up, it betokoas rein ; if they are spread abroad, fair

VIL-17ROM I weather.
2. All wood, even the hardest and-most solid], swells ina moist.« Wrhen the wind veers alout uncertainly to several points.of teathler.

the compass, rain i pretty sure to follow. . The speedy drying or the ear.h's surface, asi -f
2. Some havé remarked, that if the wind, as it veers.about, N. he vp d drm of the earth's secei masig of a

Northerly wmýld ndfair weathe bad itsbecommng.mfollows the course of the sun, from the East towards the West, i ut yind; and rin.
bring.fair weather ; if the contrary foul ; but there is no sign of i When souds are more plainly head than usuaa--ain

ramn- mo're mífallible, than a whistlingY or hoiyhng, noise of the wmnd
5. IFwainscots or walls that used to sweat be drier than uàual3. Wind turning ta North-East, continuing there two days, ithe beginningf of winter,, or thie eaves of houses drop.mnore sloWv-wviLtot ramn, and not turning South the thirdi day, or not rammiig' - Ms

witbut ain un] mt tonumg Suthili îiird ayor uL aîniîy thau ord]inary,.it portends a hp.rmd and] frosty winter.
the third day, vill likely continue Norhl-East for 8 or 9 dmaysf n*o 6. When there ara but few nuts, cold and wet harvests gene-.

f i ît] tiian anout of he Southgni terally folloiw ; wlen a great show of them, hot, heavy aud dry
4. If it titrn nin out ofthie Southî ta the North-East, withm rain,havs scedtD lamvcsts succeet].

and continue in the Nortii-Enst two days, without rain, and neither 7.,i the cak bears mueli mast, it presages a long and.liard win-.
turns Sothli or rains the third day, it is likely to continue North- !ter. The sanie of hiops and haws.
East two or three mîonthis.

5. Afier a Norlherly wind, for the most of two mnonths or more,
and thei coming Sou ti, there are usually thre or four fair daysmrbm
at first, aid thein on the fourth ôr fifii day coumes rain, or else the; bY degrees, and the sumi, uonand stars shine éiminer andiin-
wind turns North again, und continues dry.ier, it usuplly ains six liurs.

6. If it returns ta the South yithin a day or two, without rain I ic bf
andtums Nrthwar wih mi>,ant meumn tatueSauh, mi nc'or three hiunrs, and the wind fails, but the ain continues, it is.and turns Northwavzrd with raini, and returns to the South, in one

or two days, as before, two or three times together after this sort,
tuhen it is likely to be in the South or South-West two 'or threehtiI a strag erli d mta o

trhnus toaetueerwasintdfanlstthetheontrabefite. *is.

7. Fair weather for a week vith.a Southerly wind, is likely to
produce a great drought, if there has been nich rain out ofI the
South before. The iwind usually turns from the North, to South
with a quiet wind without ain ; but returus to the North, with a
strong wind and Tain. The strongest wind is, whien it turns from
South to North l y West.

S. If you sec a cloud rise against the wind or with wind, when
that cloud comes up ta you, the wind vil] blow the sanie vay
the cloud came.

9.. WhVben the wind varies for a. few hours, and afterwards be-
gins to blov constant, it ivill continue for many days.

10. Wlhat ever w'ind begins to blow in the norning, usually
continues longer than tiat, which rises in the evening.

11. If the wintd b East or North-East in tie fore part of the
summer, the veather is likely to continue dry ; and. if Westward
towards the end of the sumnmer, then it vill also continue dry.

12. If in great ains the winds rise nad fall, it signifines the rain
will forthwith cease.

13. If the Souili wind begins for two or thrae days, the North
will suddenly blow after- but if the North blows for the same
nunber of days, the Puth. vill not rise till afier the East has
blown for sonie time.

14. A change in the warmth of weather is generally folloved
by a change of wind.

VII.-METEORs.

When meteors, or the aurora borealis, appear after some warm
åday, it is generallysucceededby a coldnesu of the air.'

3. If it begins to rain an hnur or two before sun risng, g s
likely to be fuir before iouon, and, continue so that day ; but if the
rain begina an hour or twoafter sunrising, it is iikely to rain all.
that day, except the rainbow be seen before it raina.

XII.--FROM SEASONS.

1. Generally a moist and cold.summer portends a hard winter.
2. A hot and dry summer and autumn, especially if the lient

and drought extend far iito Septermber, portend ans open beginning
of ivinter, and cold to succeed towards the latter part and begin-
ning of spring.

3. A warm and open winter portends a hot and dry summer,
for the vapors disperse into the winter showers ; whereas cold and
frost keep theinin, and conxvey thein.to the late spring. So saith
my Lord Bacon.

4. A severe autumin denotes a vindy winter ; a windy winter a
rainy spring; a rainy spring a serene summer ; a serene summner,
a windy autumn ; so that the air, in a balance is seldom debtor to,
itself; nor do the seasons succeed each,other intthe sane tenor
for two years, together. So also saith my Lord Bacon.

4, At the beginning or winter, ifithe South wind blow, and then
the North, it is likely ta be a cold winter; but if the North wind
blow first and then the South, itwill abe a warm and mild winter.
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